
 
 

 
 

 
 

OCTOBER 30, 2022 

WATTS STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 



THE WORSHIP OF GOD 

OCTOBER 30, 2022 

CHILDREN’S SABBATH 

GATHERING FOR THE JOURNEY 

Chimes 

Welcome/Statement of Worship – Esther Soud Parker 

Minister:   The Lord be with you. 

People:    And also with you. 

Bringing in the Light and Prayer of Thanksgiving for the Light 

Prelude: “Now Dance and Sing Ye Christian Throng” .................... Johann Sebastian Bach 

PRAISING GOD 

Children Sing – “I’ve Got Peace Like a River” .............................................. TRADITIONAL 

Call to Worship 

Child: By living out God’s vision for peace, we learn to love like Jesus. 

Child: We respect creation and people and will not throw trash.  

Child: There is no bullying.  There are no wars.  

Child: We share food and everyone is kind. 

People:   By living out God’s vision for peace, we share the good news of    God’s 

everlasting love.  

*Hymn 61: “All Things Bright and Beautiful” ................................................... ROYAL OAK 

Preschoolers and kindergartners are invited to follow volunteers to Second Hour Ministry.    

Parents, please accompany children to the vestibule and complete a sign-in form.  

PRAYING TOGETHER 

People sing: “Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying” ........................ CHILDREN PRAYING 

Lord, listen to your children praying, Lord, send your spirit in this place;  

Lord, listen to your children praying, send us love, send us power, send us grace. 

Child: Prayers of Confession in Silence 

________________________ 

*Please stand in body or in spirit.   



Confession: God of all mercy, we confess we sometimes fail to live our lives as ones 

made in your image.  We often fail to love each other.  Sometimes we have not 

welcomed all children and have left stumbling blocks in the way of too many 

children.  Forgive us. Uphold us by your Spirit that we may do justice, love 

kindness, and walk humbly with you, through our Savior, Jesus Christ.  Amen 

Assurance of Pardon 

    People: Thanks be to God. 

Pastoral Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name; Thy kingdom come, Thy will be 

done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 

trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen 

People sing: “Lord, listen to your children praying . . .” 

TENDING TO THE WORD 

Gospel: Mark 10:13-16 

 Minister: The Word of God for the People of Christ. 

 People: May the Spirit grant us understanding. 

Sermon: “Abundant Blessings” – Esther Soud Parker  

Silence 

Hymn: “Jesus’ Hands Were Kind Hands” (see insert) ...................... AU CLAIR DE LA LUNE 

OFFERING OUR GIFTS 

Child:  Truly I tell you, whoever does not receive the kingdom of God as a little 

child will never enter it. (Luke 18:17) 

People:     Let us give, that all children may know the love of God. 

Receiving Gifts 

We invite you to consider how you might share your time, talents, and resources  

to support programs and activities that sustain and challenge our congregation,  

promote justice, and expand our care for others in Durham and beyond.  

You are invited to give online at www.wattsstreet.org or to place your offering  

in the baskets near the exits at the conclusion of the service. 

 

 

 

http://www.wattsstreet.org/


Anthem: “JLM” ........................................................................................... Bradley Phillips 
Jesus loves me, of this I know.  Jesus loves me for the Bible tells me so.  Little ones to Him belong.  

They are weak but He is strong.  Yes, Jesus loves me; The Bible tells me that this is so.  Alleluia. 

*Doxology ........................................................................................... LASST UNS ERFREUEN 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow. 

Praise God all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Praise God, the source of all our gifts! Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts! 

Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

*Prayer of Dedication 

COMMITTING OUR LIVES IN FAITH 

*Invitation 

*Hymn: “Hands of Blessing” (see insert) ............................................................... BEECHER 

Benediction 

Children Sing – “Somebody’s Knocking at Your Door”................................ TRADITIONAL 

Carrying the Light into the World 

Postlude: “Canon No. 1 in C Major” ........................................................ Robert Schumann 

Please remain seated until the conclusion of the postlude. 
 

 

Litany Credits: Call to Worship written by WSBC Elementary Sunday School Class; Children’s Defense Fund 

Music Credits:  Prelude: Public Domain; Anthem: © 2012, St. James Music Press, All Rights Reserved. 

Postlude: Public Domain.  “I’ve Got Peace Like a River”: Public Domain.  “Somebody’s Knocking At Your 

Door”: Public Domain. “Hands of Blessing”: © 2010 Celebrating Grace Music, a division of Celebrating Grace, 

Inc., All Rights Reserved.  “Jesus’ Hands Were Kind Hands”: © 1979 Stainer and Bell, All Rights Reserved. 

Music Notes: “I’ve Got Peace Like a River”: In the King James Version, the promise of “peace like a river” is 

twice mentioned in Isaiah (48:16, 66:12) as a blessing that comes from doing God’s will.  The water imagery of 

this African American spiritual also provides reminders of Christians’ baptismal identity.  “All Things Bright and 

Beautiful”: One of a series of hymns the author wrote for children on the Apostles’ Creed, this text (originally in 

seven stanzas) expands “Maker of heaven and earth.”  The first stanza became the refrain when the text was later 

set to a popular tune from the age of King Charles II.  “Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying”: This chorus from 

a longer song has become a popular sung prayer for the presence of the Holy Spirit. “Somebody’s Knocking at 

Your Door”: The description of the Song of Man as standing at the door and knocking (Revelation 3:20) has 

given rise to many visual and verbal representations of that figure.  This African American spiritual uses its 

repeated phrases to imitate knocking and to give immediacy to this encounter.  (Music Notes from Glory to God, 

© 2013 Westminster John Knox Press, All Rights Reserved.) 

Hymn Credits: © 1995, Chalice Press, All rights reserved.  Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE, 

License #A-700000. All rights reserved. 
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JOURNEY INWARD

Welcome to all who worship with us today! 

Whether you are with us in the sanctuary or 

watching on your computer from home, we 

gladly say, Thank God you are here!  

If you’re worshipping with us in person, 

please note that our COVID-19 Safety 

Protocol is currently “masks optional and 

welcome.” We know many will continue to 

mask, especially when we are gathered in 

big groups, and masks will always be 

welcome. 

If you’re worshipping with us online, we 

invite you to gather these items near your 

computer: the worship bulletin, a Bible, and 

a candle to light with us at the beginning of 

the service. The Livestream Service 

begins at 11 a.m. on the Watts Street 

Baptist Church Facebook page or 

https://vimeo.com/user113739534.  You 

can watch the service in “real time” or later.  

Today is Children’s Sabbath.  Children 

lead the worship service through litanies, 

prayers, scripture readings, and special 

music. It’s a special time to acknowledge 

and encourage the children among us.  

Children and Youth Sunday School 

meets at 9:45 a.m. Preschoolers – 

Kindergartners gather on the playground, 

weather permitting or in preschool room 2. 

First – Fifth grades gather in room 201 for 

Sunday School and Choir. Youth (grades 6-

12) gather in the Youth Room (room 203).  

Second Hour Ministry is available for 

Preschoolers and Kindergartners in the 

preschool area on the ground floor or on the 

playground, weather permitting, during the 

worship hour. Children remain in place 

after Sunday School or they gather in the 

sanctuary for worship and leave with 

volunteers after the first hymn. Parents, 

please complete sign-in form each week. 

Children’s Mission Offering Challenge 

begins today! All 1st – 5th graders 

receive $10 from the Missions Committee 

along with information about the Mission 

Offering Challenge. We encourage 

children to invest or spend the money on 

a mission project of their choice and then 

share how they used their mission money. 

To learn more about the Children’s 

Mission Offering Challenge contact 

Esther Soud Parker.  

Youth Scavenger Hunt for Red October: 
today, October 30, from 3:30-6:45 p.m. 

with supper included.  It’s back, the 

legendary event where costumed teams race 

all over the Bull City in a fierce 

competition of speed, creativity, teamwork, 

and ridiculousness!  Bring your costume 

and your “A” game!    

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fuser113739534%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Su8bRy4Im_UQ5WEOidogpT5fIEjnckFLrGD1oTcNNK28a_2IXkKkyuKM&h=AT1D_2U-SdwT6tlJU0okmW2SWHdcwu45rrZkrq6BK77yjo9Z0KyTJ0oEsmTTPgzRtIdglj08ogtGMy7QOgAVcDxIZ4BVtfx3gBPIylnmEoObnXCOpngoAKGLEdQ9bJngGQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3BEkxwUQmM1ToaTyqtzqQfGtZ-lvTeShHEjoOpEKmJ6B8EzHzAhZeSSabYW9DClXPmgPTY8v52SgTKDVJsT8DeAD1xYVVx5zj9NhyLKqPQM-175hcqP1sXtIt-E_uvS7a4P0OuIXzDs-rdGRKiwbpk83yQEAUsc_DFRIZjVH3WyKSm4bXwozrThe8qbJjOr_D41q7NxpXptGs42M4ZNR2SDxxjEz9how


Open Hands, Open Hearts: Honoring the 

Past, Living in the Present, Investing in 

the Future! Please prayerfully consider 

what gifts you might pledge to the church 

for 2023. You may bring your pledge card 

to the church or return your pledge card via 

U.S. mail or online. Whether your amount 

is increased, the amount remains the same 

and is auto-debited, or you do not know the 

exact amount at this time, everyone's 

contributions are important to support 

programs and activities that sustain and 

challenge our congregation, promote 

justice, and expand our care for others in 

Durham and beyond.  

Green Stole Project: Thank you for the 

wonderful fabrics donated last Sunday.  We 

continue to accept material until November 

13. Index cards are in each foyer so please 

take the opportunity to tell us something 

about your fabric.  It will become part of 

the fabric on three stoles made in 2023 for 

our worship leaders. Questions: contact 

Anne Drennan at 919-384-2371 or 

adrennan1015@gmail.com. 

WSBC Financial Ministry Plan Report 

Weekly Revenue: $15,747.00  

Year to Date Income: $637,514.41 

Annual 2022 Ministry Plan Budget Goal: 

$888,174.00 

WSBC Text Giving through your phone 

is a way you can give to the Budget and 

Minute for Mission. For instructions, visit 

https://wattsstreet.org/text-giving.  
 

JOURNEY OUTWARD

Durham CAN Listening Sessions: At 9:45 

am, Sunday, October 30, Watts Street 

leaders will host two small group listening 

sessions in the church chapel and library. 

Every two years, Durham CAN 

(Congregations, Associations and 

Neighborhoods) conducts listening sessions 

at member organizations to identify issues of 

concern to the Durham community.  

Feedback from these meetings will help 

CAN determine future priorities for 

community organizing and action. If you 

missed listening sessions held in Watts 

Street Sunday School classes, this is your 

opportunity to share your concerns. Contact 

Bob Kruhm (robertkruhm@gmail.com) or Jan 

Williams (jan.adams.williams@gmail.com)  

if you have questions or would like to 

participate at another time. 

Reality Ministries creates opportunities for 

adults with and without developmental 

disabilities to experience belonging, kinship 

and the life-changing reality of Christ’s 

love. Watts Streeters are invited to Reality’s 

final Community Worship of the fall on 

Tuesday, November 1 from 7-8 pm at 916 

Lamond Ave. This will be a family-friendly 

hour of worship led by Reality friends of all 

abilities. All are welcome! 

Environmental Justice Webinar Video: 
Last month, the Watts Street Racial Equity 

Mission Group and Creation Care Ministries 

held a webinar to explore the impacts of 

environmental racism and how we can grab 

the near edge of this massive problem.  

Delphine Sellars joined as a guest to share 

about the work at Catawba Trail Farm. Hear 

about how to support this local justice work 

to restore the potential of our communities.  

You can watch the video and access a list of 

helpful resources here. 

mailto:adrennan1015@gmail.com
https://wattsstreet.org/text-giving
mailto:robertkruhm@gmail.com
mailto:jan.adams.williams@gmail.com
https://wattsstreet.org/environmental-justice-webinar/


Creation Care Tip: Try this to avoid 

overpackaging. Part and Parcel, the 

package-free bulk grocery store that is run 

by the Autism Society, has a new home. It’s 

now located at 1901 Chapel Hill Road, with 

easy access and good parking. The store is 

larger and includes household cleaners, 

personal care products, bulk food items, and 

frozen fruit. And NO plastic packaging. Part 

and Parcel is open every day except Sunday 

and Monday. Please go by and see it! 

 

JOURNEY TOGETHER

Join us for the Movie Matinee to see 

Cocoon on Wednesday, November 2 at 1 

p.m. in room 102. Cocoon is an American 

Science comedy that follows a group of 

elderly people rejuvenated by aliens.  

Young Adult Ministry Lunch Gathering: 

Sunday, November 6, at 12:15 pm at Bull 

City Burger (107 E. Parrish Street). If you’d 

like to carpool, meet after worship outside 

the main entrance to the sanctuary on Watts 

Street.  

It’s Candle Wrapping Time! We need all 

available volunteers to wrap Love Feast 

candles. Beginning November 7, we meet 

every Monday at 9 a.m., in room 102, and 

continue until we finish the job. For more 

information, contact Becky Dodson (919-

471-1832). 

Notes for Fall Bazaar donors: THANK 

YOU for all your creative and tasty 

offerings! Donated items can be brought to 

the church fellowship hall between Sunday, 

October 30 and Friday, November 4. (Baked 

items should be brought on Friday.) Cold 

foods can be put in the refrigerator or freezer 

of the church kitchen. Please be sure to 

clearly label your items and include your 

name. If your food item does not sell by 

November 1, you have the option to take it 

off the website and not prepare that food 

item. You are also welcome to leave it on 

the site and see if it sells later in the week. 

We want to do our best to honor the 

church’s Creation Care Proclamation and 

avoid using Styrofoam or single use plastics. 

If you are preparing food, we have paper 

quart/pint containers and boxes for cakes 

and cookies/brownies/cupcakes available on 

a table in the fellowship hall. You may want 

to check with the church office before you 

drive over to make sure we have what you 

need in stock.  Thanks again! 

 

 

45th Annual WSBC Fall Bazaar! 

Shop online for handmade items,  

soups, baked goods, and more at 

www.wsbcbazaar.com 

(site closes on Nov. 4 at 5 pm) 

Saturday, November 5 

10 am – 12 pm 

Urban Ave. parking lot 

Come to pick up your Bazaar orders  

and stay for a “fall festival” community 

atmosphere with hot food/drinks for sale,  

a cupcake walk, carnival games,  

music, and the world famous quilt raffle! 

Proceeds from the Fall Bazaar support  

the Good Shepherd Window restoration 

and our 2023 Youth Summer 

Service/Learning Experiences. 

 

 

http://www.wsbcbazaar.com/


Seeking New Members for The WSBC 

Book Club:  The WSBC Book Club meets 

the 3rd Tuesday of each month (except Dec., 

July, and August) from noon to 1 pm in 

room 102. We would love to have more 

members join us to stimulate discussion and 

help us select interesting books. We always 

have a good time and some very interesting 

discussions. November’s selection is The 

Lincoln Highway by Amor Towles. The 

discussion will be led by Fran Langstaff on 

November 15. Please join us. 

The Chancel Choir is looking for more 

singers. We would like to prepare the 

anthem, “Veni, Veni, Emmanuel” for 

Advent. However, this piece needs more 

singers since it is written for divided parts. 

(S1/S2, A1/A2, T1/T2, B1/B2) Music can be 

sent out along with a recording of the music. 

If you are willing to sing with us for this 

piece, please contact Melody Zentner as 

soon as possible.  

Flowers: A floral arrangement is always a 

welcome addition to the worship service. It 

does not have to be a formal arrangement 

but can be a bouquet of flowers from your 

yard or a cluster of interesting greenery. You 

may order from a florist. It’s a nice way to 

honor a person or a special occasion. 

Contact Sherrill (office@wattsstreet.org) to 

sign up. 

 

https://wattsstreetbaptistchurch.sharepoint.com/sites/Staff/Shared%20Documents/Bulletins/2022%20Bulletins/office@wattsstreet.org


 

THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR

Sunday, October 30-Children’s Sabbath 

 9:30 a.m. Lectionary Life Together 

Class, Rm 104B, Hybrid 

 9:45 a.m. Durham CAN Listening 

Sessions, Chapel or Library 

 9:45 a.m. Adult Seminar Class, Rm 102, 

Hybrid 

 9:45 a.m. Faith Journeys Class, Rm 115 

 9:45 a.m. Faith Perspectives Class, 

Memorial Garden 

 9:45 a.m.  Sojourners Class, Rm 106 

 9:45 a.m. Children’s Sunday School, 

Playground 

 9:45 a.m. Youth Sunday School, Rm 

203 (Youth Room) 

 10:00 a.m. Kingdom of God Class,  

  Rm 206 

 11:00 a.m. Worship – Esther Soud Parker 

preaching 

 3:30 p.m. Youth Scavenger Hunt for 

Red October 

Monday, October 31 

 7:00 p.m. Boys Scouts, Fellowship Hall 

Tuesday, November 1 

 1:00 p.m. Staff Meeting, Rm 102 

 7:00 p.m. Building & Grounds 

Committee, Zoom 

 7:30 p.m. Children’s Education Ministry 

Committee, Zoom 

Wednesday, November 2 

 9:30 a.m. Staff Ministers Meeting, Rm 

102 

 1:00 p.m. Movie Matinee, Rm 102 

 7:15 p.m. Chancel Choir Rehearsal, 

Choir Room 

Thursday, November 3 

 3:00 p.m. Capital Campaign Group 

Meeting, Rm 102 

 6:00 p.m. Stewardship Committee, 

Zoom 

  

Saturday, November 5 

 10:00 a.m. Fall Bazaar, Urban Ave 

parking lot 

Sunday, November 6-All Saints Sunday 

 9:30 a.m. Lectionary Life Together 

Class, Rm 104B, Hybrid 

 9:45 a.m. Watts Street 101, Library 

 9:45 a.m. Adult Seminar Class, Rm 102, 

Hybrid 

 9:45 a.m. Faith Journeys Class, Rm 115 

 9:45 a.m. Faith Perspectives Class, 

Memorial Garden 

 9:45 a.m.  Sojourners Class, Rm 106 

 9:45 a.m. Children’s Sunday School, 

Playground 

 9:45 a.m. Youth Sunday School, Rm 

203 (Youth Room) 

 10:00 a.m. Kingdom of God Class,  

  Rm 206 

 11:00 a.m. Worship – Dorisanne Cooper 

preaching 

 12:10 p.m. Young Adult Ministry Lunch 

Gathering 

 4:30 p.m. Youth Recreation & Supper, 

Urban Ave parking lot 

 5:30 p.m. Youth Group, Youth Room 

 

SAVE THE DATE 
November 5 Fall Bazaar 

November 6 All Saints’ Sunday 

November 6 Youth Fall Bonfire at the 

Lutz Farm 

November 12 Young Adult Ministry 

Service Project at Catawba 

Trail Farm 

November 16 Watts on Wednesdays 

November 22 Thanksgiving Soup Supper 

and Communion Service 
 



 



 

 



 
 

JESUS’ HANDS WERE KIND HANDS 

 

 

 

WORDS:  Margaret Cropper (1886-1980) 

MUSIC:  French melody (18th century) 

AU CLAIR DE LA LUNE 

11.11.11.11 



HANDS OF BLESSING 
 

Hands of blessing, cradle gently, nurture children into faith. 

Hands of blessing give God’s welcome, show for us the signs of grace. 

For all those who in their living showed us what our lives may be, 

May we all be grateful stewards of the gifts we have received. 

 

In our doubt, our faith may blossom; in our struggle, hope may lie. 

In our tears we find our laughter, in the darkness, God is nigh. 

For the wonder and the comfort and the mystery of our faith,  

May we live in glad commitment to the One who is our way. 

 

For the road that leads us onward to the places yet unseen; 

For the Spirit ever leading to the dreams we’ve yet to dream. 

For the faith enough to question and the faith enough to trust,  

May our lives be used in service given in the name of love. 

 

 

WORDS: Peggy Haymes, 1982             BEECHER 

MUSIC: John Zundel, 1870                          8.7.8.7 D 

 

 

 

 

It is the practice and policy of Watts Street Baptist Church 

to welcome and affirm all persons, regardless of race, class, origin,  

sexual orientation, or any other distinction. 

We welcome as Members those who profess “Jesus is Lord.” 

We receive members through baptism or by transfer of letter from another congregation. 

We also welcome Friends who maintain membership elsewhere. 

 

THE MINISTRY OF THE CHURCH--EVERY MEMBER A MINISTER 
CHURCH STAFF: Tom Bloom, Organist; Dorisanne Cooper, Senior Minister; Claire Dillashaw, Ministerial 

Intern; Sherrill Figuera, Office Manager; Esther Soud Parker, Minister with Children and Congregational 

Life; Kelly Sasser, Minister with Youth and Community Life; Renee Street, Custodian; Bobby Sturdivant, 

Sexton; Cara Valenti, Children and Youth Music Director; Melody Zentner, Director of Music Ministries 

 


